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REJOICE WITH JOY UNSPEAKABLE 
~ __ _ _ ,_L I Peter l:a-9 110/J ~/ __ J_,, , ~_M>-~~ Cc.o- / // 8, ~I :.,:,,. ~~' C l!!lt born into world of poverty, war, slavery, diseast!, 
crime, unemployment and dying souls. 
Sad: Matt. 23:37-38. Rejoiced:· Heb. 12:1-2. 
Paul was near Christ's age. Knew same world conditionso 
~ Sad: Romans 9:1-3. Rejoiced~ Rom. 5:1-2. 
We born into a world not of our making. Know all this. 
Saddenings: Like Hosea 4s6. Rejoices Text. 
PAUL TOID Tl1ES5.Al0 ANS TO LOOK FOR REASONS TO REJOICE. 
• See what we look for. 1. "Buzzar and tlie 13eeo s 
B. Rejoicet Express joy. Joy~ Expectation of good-.R""' . ..... 2"'"1.-:""")J""" 
FOUR BIBIE REASONS CHRISTIA~ SHOULD REJOICE TODAY. 
o cause your name is written in Heaven. Lu e r -200 
·10Pure lives and1'iird orkers in Lamb's book. Rev. 21127. 
B. Because names of others being added to the roll. 
1.Lost sheep are hearing Shepherd's voice. Luke 15:4-7. 
2oLost sons are coming to selves ard coming home. 15:32. 
c. Because you are defeating the devil, he persecuting :YW< 
l.:Matthew 5:11-12. Uen act as tools of the devilt..H /'f'E 
2.II Timo 3:12 .... An expected part of Christian Fe: "' 
3.Phil. 1~15-21 ••• Paul glad to see Chri t preachedo 
4oI Peto 4112-16. Look on to the end. Romans 8:18. 
D. Your faith brings you hope of joy and eternal life. 
1. Hebrews 9:27. Says you can't live here always. 
2 o II Cor • 5: 1. o Says your new home awaits you there. 
3. Romans Bi24.. Says that hope will lead us through. 
4o John 14:6 •••• Says Christ is the basis of hope. 
WHAT DOES CHRIST MEANs "REJOICE WITH JOY UNSPEAKABLE?it 
Deep understanding of: orgiveness of sins. 
Freedom from guilt of sin. 
Membership in the church. 
Worthwhile life for others. 
Young man obeyed gospel in 1939. 
Sister four years older. Not a Christian. 
Boy became a preacher. Still praying-sistero 
Sought chances to talk about obeying. None. 
Invited t9 preach at home congregation. Two 
responses: Sister and brother-in-law. 
Joy unspeakable, full of glory. 
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